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ftWll Senator Nathan bay Scott,!
UN. Scott and the latter'* sitter. Mrs

fliMgi W. 8trowbrld*e. are about re I
«*Mi fToa the "gaasing" they ware

1J>Uid to at their summer home
AM Kidi* road near camp i<eacn

da the odtaklrts of the city, Saturday
etaetag. Thay are being overwhelmdiWttb congratulations upon their
Mtiww aacape at tbelr apartments at
Km WUlard. where they are atlll underthe care and watchful eye of exfartMedical men, who expect no seriaaaeoMplteatkma to develop.
Tka accident earned widespread In

tanat hero on account of the promt
'aaaea ia political, aoctal and financial
ctfdaa of Senator Scott and hi* fam
Op, aad bacauie of the fact that the
aCair waa oat of tho usual run of daily
happenings of tho kind recorded In the

ptdae. Their experience was a painfulone while It laated. but no permaaaattajarteitnaued fortunately. That
wda probably due to the preaence of
lad of the distinguished victims alio

raahad Indoors and closed windows
aad doors ma quickly as they could
whan they fint felt the burning sen

Mm la their eye* and upon their
haada and their faeee. Senator Scott's
racerery va* more rapid than that of
hi* wife and ateter-ln-law, due, It le be
llerad. to th* fact, that they inhaled
more of th* pungent gas than did Sen
tor Sett. It waa a lachrymal gar

Wtth Which the government was experlmentlng100 yards south of the
Saatt seminar home, and a bomb contelntagIt fall and exploded In a ravine
IS front of the house. Th" wind was

toward the home and a slow moving,
low-hanging cloud waa seen approach
let by the three who were seated on

tba front plaaa They left the effects
of the gaa about the same time and. a!
moat blinded, they were able to p *

Inalde the house and close doors am!
window*. The gas cloud hur.g over

tha place ir thirty minutes, durirwhlthtime Fenator Scott was able to

vmmon Rrat old by telephone. Rev
ra! hcnrr liter they mere able to be
brought to their apartments nt the
Wlllprd where the treatment was continnedto be administered to them and
where physicians presumed to have

| Evening Chat~
Tba OJflclcl p-.ilefn for Thur.it"
agnst 1 caries n most Intero t ....

story of tha dccoiailon of thirty I
S. Marines by Frrarb Vc ram >'

Verdnn, tlit Manic, end of the Al«
with tha fro x d* (i;:< i

War) for gallant con'.:c:, c-juicgc in'
coolnasi In actton ata.i t the e ,n

#lbm Acpi't' nt n cpr'nr !

1 tag* Ul American. marched by la
E nvtiv la ths lirsly tune of ths
F "Martha Lorraine " The French, in
I Man of two. led by a bronsed, wiry,I boteraa moaatid on a bono, hi* eaber

raised to tho position of salute, the
I «M Bopylag back his mud-smeared1
I tfswwt, while the blinking rays of

sun endeavored to peneftreto the poorly mist reminded one
I fct poiaUag by DetaUle."

) MANN1NGTON ||
Colored Men Go.

f, A targe contingent of colored draffs(NO loft here last evening for Camp
COOter, Michigan, for army service

I The Ska* bead ployed a number of pa-!Irtoite airs and o large crowd was at

Limited Service.
OtOM V. 8pears, of Msnnlagton. and

Kvfl* Beck, of Pamtagton, hers gone

^

the marina bri'ade. Am m tre i1
U. I. Marine* rite! for bravery thl«the name of Thome* M. I'm!;
wood of Tnlrvlew, ron of Mra. CarVaderwoodof tbat town

> «ttM aj peptio* ism pooMjnpu.i
" kit OMrafeouily rom-irpl ht hi
Mat poet. ntlnnlng to fire and
dleplaylng erolc rourcge, and with
the assistance of hi* comrade* finallyforeed the greatly outnumbered
asemy to retire with heavy losses.
Of tha thirty men who were award

ed with iaeoratlons, bnt eleven of
them were able to attend the cere
monies. Soma were dead and othern
W«ra ao aarerely wounded that th*
yet remained In the hospital. Th
repot doea not Indicate whether or

net Underwood wa* among the six
taw who were not able to attend tlf
renoniea became of serious Injur

leant decoratlona were awarded In
almost all caas* for courageous act
during on attack on the marine* hastrong detachment of specially
trained aasualt troop*. known as the
famous "Hlndanbarg Circus." It was
Ike first large raid which the Germans
attempted on a part of our sector, and
It waa alpped the bud end eoinple'e-'
ly frustrated, due to the fact that the

I aaartnea were vtrv much awaki and
I M the Job. The boche launched the

raid upon a » mall portion of the sec
tor which had Just been turned ovct

by one company to another during the
I ffoeesa of a battalion relief.

tnetancea of Individual Courage,
la addition to the splendid mannet

In which thla company repelled the
attach Of the enemy, superior In i.i:mber,there wore many Instances of individualcourage and bravery on the
paft of noncommissioned officers and
Mt, both In tho hand-to hand combat
lor possession Of the trenches and In
holding Important posts In the face

k of the aaemy. The marines repellei
' tho ttyek sneeassfnlly and forced th
awmy to retreat hurriedly, leaving
behind a toll of killed and wounded,

S^hoth officers and men.
The Wench general who pinned th

decorations on the breasta of the!
t MOud marines eloquently praised
(Mr aohlevement In a short speech

Hh tthtah bo snmmartaed their deed«
, Of hrnvOry, remarking on the ftn»

f otate of discipline and efficiency of
tho brigade, and congratulating Its
organleatlon. He then pinned the lit

K ooamanding officer upon his excellent1
emblems on tho men. and

OMh one by the hand With a

periOMl word Of congratulation.
r ThO eoramonlea over, the officers

I look their position on the side of the

[ road winding through the forest, and
KhM OMttgaalca. first tbo French and
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experience In like case* kept clone
watch on the patient* (or hours.
When seen today Senator Scott

said:
"It I* an outrage that a citizen cannotenjoy his home without being

made to suffer like this. From what
I can learn the whole thing was due
to gross carelessness on the part of
some one. and It has surely caused us

all no end of suffering. This Is the
sgond time this has happened at
Tamp Leach. and those In charge of
operations should obsenre more care
In protecting Innocent residents. It Is
necessary for them to conduct their
experiments, but they should hare
regard for those who lire nearby."

Lieut. (Til Guy L>. GofT. of the Judge
Advocate General's staff. Is now a full
fledged colonel. His name appears
as one of the ten of that staff whoj
were lift to rweive promotion*. Col.
fioff I* frrm Milwaukee, but I* a nativeof Clarlwdiurg. W. Va. He Is the
eldest son of Senator Nathan Golf. He
entered the service after the war as a

major The commission was offered
him a* a reward f..r his patriotic
spccch-s delivered In Wisconsin at a

time that such speeches and such high
leadership was sorely needed there
I.nter en he was made a lieutenant
colonel, and now he Is a colonel. Col.
Cloff has many fr'en Is In Washington,
who rejoice in the promotions that he
has merited by hard se-rlee and all
around ability displayed by him in his
line of work.

T'p till tjie pre«ent time the Itth dlvis,n. in which are hundreds of West
Virginians, has not been engaged on
the Krnch front They are helnr held
In reserve, It seem*. ThU division
rhen It went to Trance and for some
'me after, was under the command of
General Cronkhites. It is now rumor

a rumor which cannot he con-1
'irnn-d or denied either, for that ma'

r has he'-o tran 'erred to another
rnmmand. The SKth artillery, vrh'-h
trained at Camp f."e r.n-1 wh'eh Is com
nosed nlmort entirely of W'ft Virginia
boy* from the northern part of the
state and :<r far south as Ttltrhie coun

ty, is In this division.

to Syracuse. N. Y. where they will
enter limited service for the t*. S. governme'it.The latter is a member of
tlio Elks' band, and before his depar
tore, the hand hnva presented him
aith a handsome wrist watch.

Visit Pastor.
Rev. and Mrs A K I fanes and children.Virginia and Aruenne, Jr., ar
hod yesterday from Brownsville, Pa..'
for a few day visit with the former'* I
brother. Rev. It. E. Hare pastor of
the Eli at Christian church here.

To Kansas.
Je«*o A Macon left Sunday evening'
ir a hi: iness visit In the Kansas oil

fields.

Son Born.
Born. Sunday, August fourth, to Mr

nr.d Mrs. Lafayette Snyder, of Home
wood, a son.

To Allegheny Club,
Mr. and Mrr. Earl F Patterson, Mr.
nd Mrs. J. It. Hurt and Miss Lena

Prirhard motored to the Allegheny
dub near Elhias for a few dava' stav

Hotel Arrival*.
Bnrtlett - W. M. Workman, Fair;!>nt: Alfred Howell. Fred H. Thomas,Thos. F. Ware. Pittsburgh; J. R.

Hutchinson, Cameron; C. B. Wood
i lift'. MoundHVille; F. O. Derker. Philadelphia;II. W. Fowler. Barnesvllle,
O.; O. F. Bethel. Wheeling; Geo. K
Reass, Wheeling.
Well* . W K. Pille, M. K Troutman,Wayr.esburg. Pa : L. R Smith.

Clarksburg; J. T Farrell. J. R. Miller.
Fairmont; Lawrence Ashcraft, A. E.
Lynch, Cincinnati.

Personal*.
Mr and Mr?. Howard Matheny and

children, of Clarksburg, are In the
city for a visit with the former's parent*.Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Matheny and
family.

Mrs. Pelmar Rosier and children, of
Marietta. Ohio, are guests of Mrs AugustaKnott* and daughter In Main
street

Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty and
Sheriff Glover, of Fairmont, were here
on business connected with the Ott
murder case yesterday.

Mr. and Mr*. Arch M Rtirt and son.
Daniel, motored to Mountain Lake
Park. Md.. Saturday.
Claud Basnctt was n business visitori. Fairmont yesterday.
Miss Minnie Freeman, of Clarksburg.wa* the guest of Mrs. O. X. Koen

Sunday.
Mrs. Camden McNeill and daughters.Louise and Thclma, of Akron,

Ohio, arrived Sunday for a visit with
the former's parents near the e.lty.
Miss Alta Wilcox Is spending the

week with her cousin. Miss Katherlne
Fltthugh, In Fairmont.
Walter II .o'Dav, of Parkcrsburg.

spent Sunday with friends here.
Mr. and Mr*. Richard S. Startzman

and daughter, of Shlnnston. spent
Sunday with the former's sister, Mrs.
Ira W. Davis, In Main street.
The Misses Madge Ferry. Hate! Pitxerand Pearl Morgan, of this city,

were strong thorp who enjoyed the
bathing at Vallev Falla Sunday.

Mra. Charlea Monoban ha* returned
to her home at Creen3burg. Pa., after
a visit with his alster. Mra. A. L. Parrlah,Mra. Parrlah and little daughter
accompanying her a* far a* Fairmont
for a vlait with Mr. and Mra. L. E.
Morgan and family.

Mra. Wllford Jone* and rhild left
last evening for a visit with relative*
In Moundsville.
The temperature reached the hleh

mark of one hundred and two In the
hade here yesterday.
Ml** Blanche Snodgrass of the Ohio

Valley General hospital. Wheeling, t*
nursing B patient In the rity.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A Rvmer returnedla*t evening from a three week*'

vtalt In Berkeley Snrinf*
Frank H. Oralf left today for Washington.Pa., after a visit with hia son.

Arthur J Graff and family, here.

1
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MANUFACTURERS Jl£
GETTING WAR WORK
Remarkable Changes Are

Takinir I'laro in Plant*
All Over Country.

Manufacturers who ere not engasoJ
in mailing war work are "seeing the
hand writing on the wall" and are get
ting busy and converting their piant
into shape so that they can make ma
terials that are necessary tor the
prosecution of the war.
Falrmontera who attended the recentmeeting of the Pittsburgh region

in Plttshurgii have been impressed
more than OTer by the movement of
the committee on war resources and
conversions. The locr.l men present >

included It. T. Cunninghnam. the ''

chairman of the Fairmont sub district,)
Thomas I. Brett, the secretary of the
uh region, and J. M. Black, of the
Fairmont Wall Piaster Company. All
of the sub region* In the Pittsburgh
region were represented at the meet
Ing.

Mr. Brett ssld today: The office'|
of the Fairmont sub region at room

421. Professional Building, has been
fitted up anil furnished. Stationery
has been ordtted and soon literature
will be mailed out to the subscriber-- ,

in Monongalia, Taylor. Preston and
Marlon counties, which comorlae the
district. We are on the look out foi
a competent man atenographer, who ,
can clssslfy work and run the office
when the manager Is out o( town. This
Is an excellent opportunity for the
right man." i

One of the points that Manager
Garland of the Pittsburg region em

phaslzed Is that every effort should
be made to get busy in every sub re

glon In order that the same prosper
ous wave may continue in these part*
The government figures on all con
tracts on a delivered price and thi<
therefore gives the eastern manufacturersand especially those closest to
the Atlantic porta a better show on'
the work.

Already several articles on the pro
curemcnt iist have bobbed up of interestot Fairmont, Grafton and Morgantown.Among thein was some

plate glass for use in Panama. ImmediatelyMr. Brett notified the plants In
these cities with dispatch. The subscriptionsfrom Taylor, Monongalia
and Marlon counties are coming along
nicely.
One by one plants are falling Into

lino when It come* to making war
work. Mr Brett has received a partiallist of the plants already making
the change which number probabty
2<H) or more.
Some of the plauts In the business

world today are manufacturing articlesthat they never would have
dreamed of a year ago. Great versatilitywas shown by manufacturers.
A linoleum pant Is making shells; a
stove factory Is making locomotive
parts; a foundry Is manufacturing
army rots; a hardware firm Is making
aeroplane parts; planing mills are makingtent poles and shell boxes, a pipe
organ factory is making switch
boaria; a beer barrel plant Is making
buoys, shirt waist manufacturers are
making signal flags; a refrigerator
plant Is making hospital tables and
a horse shoe firm la making trench
picks.
For the express purpose of showing

the subscrlburs of the districts bow
great the strides have been made and
how some of the conversions of plants
may apply here Mr. Brett bat submittedthe list, some of which are as follows:
Abendroth Bros.. Port Chester, N.

Y, manufacturers of cook stoves, now
making botlera, cast iron locomotive
itnrta Ailvamp Mirlilnw Cnmnanv

Cambridge. Muss., manufacturer* of
commercial machine*, now manufacturingspecial tool* for turbinea and
shells; Advance Machinery Co., Van
Wert, O. manufacturers of ballbearingwood shaper*. now making mill
ing cutters; Akron Tire Company,
Long Island, manufacturers of auto

rOWWT, TUESDAY EV
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tires, now manufacturing part» fi
shells; American Car & Foundry Cor
pany, Louisville. Ky., now manuka
luring army rots; Armstrong Cot
Company, Lancaster, Pa., manufactu
era of linoleum, now making shell
Harcola Manufacturing Company, Itu
fulo. N. v., manufacturing hardwa
tools, now making aeroplane par
anil stiirupa; Hoi.J Machinery Cot
pany, Manhelm. Lancaster count
'a., manufactures of power transm
ting machinery, now making mnchl
ery for ammunition; Cathell Dro
Ualtimore, manufacturing smoke, kc
ties and chutes, now making buo:
and floats; Continental Car Cornpan
Louisville. K>., manufacturers
dump cars, now making ambulani
bodies, Diamond Cork Horse Slit
Co., Du'.uth, Minn., manufacturers
horse shoe-, now making tren<
picks; G. Elias & Bro«, Buffalo, !
V., manufacturers of mlllwork, no
making boxes, tent poles, stakes, at
munition; Kraerson Sash ft Door C<
Marlon, O., manufacturers of sash at
doors, now producing shell boxe1
Kycboe Waist Company. New Yoi
city, manufactures of ladles' wait
nonvertM into a signal nan p:an
Harris Manufacturing Company. Joh
son City, Tenn.. who mantifacturi
floorings, are now making wed;
blocks and sponge staffs: Int»rli
Woodwork Company, Milwauke
Wis., which mado interior finis!' in:
is now manufacturing wood packit
boxes; Kanawha Manufacturing C<
Charicuon, W. Va.. manufacturers
mining marhinery under normal timi
»ro now producing cast Iron hollert
Wiilard F. Meyers Machine Co., In<
Long Island, manufacturers of machl
ry, now making arsenal 4 Inch nav
gun mounts and sights; James
Molioy Co., Hartford. Conn., msntifn
turer* of small hsrdwnre. are no

manufacturing, waist belt buckles;
H. & C. S. Odcil ft Co.. N«W Yoi
city, pipe organ builders, are no

manufacturing switchboards for tl
ordnance department; Quaker To
rompany, rhlladelphia, light forging

I'OUTBURSTS Of
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jr Is now manufacturing trench mortal
q. parts; Roach Musser Co., Clinton, Io

wa, makers of frames and doors, art
...1 now manufa' luring targets, ammuni
r' tlon boxes, etc.; Rochester Cooperage
.. Company, Rochor.er, >,. Y.. which in
V normal business manufacturers beei
r.' barrels is now on the Job niarkint

buoys; Standard Underwear Company
New York c'.ty. manufacturers of shlri

" waists and rndermusllns, now maklnf
* *i signal flag'; H. Slerer Estste, Cham

berr.hurg, Pa., furniture manufactur
ers, now making war.lr b?s and hot
es; Toledo Auto Falirlc (' inipanr, Toi
edo, O manufacturers of rubberlrec
fabrics, now making trench coats, rub

V her blankets and revolver eases; Unl
n! ted Refrigerator Company; Richmond
® Ir.d., manufacturers of rorrlgeralors

are now making 120,090 field hospita
" tables, medical cheats; Wheeler Os

c. ioj Compan , Tacoma, Wash., nianu
N- * nt i' jr" ri i rtr. !'
"

now making aeroplane and ship tlm

pany, C'h:ca;:o. which muM'.'aeure'
builder's hardware, U now engaged'!1 In making gas lniialutor out.its; A

r*> 1,. Wiseman, 'l'opeka, Kan, door sast
manufacturer, now engaged in build

'; ing arniy forts; Western brass Com
n pany, Detroit, hardware manufactur
rJ;ers, is now making munition boi
I*, catches and tank and track fittings;
nr Wilson Anto Podr Company, Detroit
* manufacturers of auio todies, are now

making bonihs.
lg

of Might Start Something,
ej Ah, this Is the weather that make
i; things spring up, remarked a passer

by casually to an old gentleman seat
n- cd on a bench at the cemetery,
ai Hush I rep'.icii the old gentleman
V I've got tlirea wives burled here!.
c cavil's Saturday Jouinui.
w *
J
;t Southern California produces 87 pet
w cent, of ait the Luna henna grown on

ie the face of the earth. The only other
ol | place where llmaa are extensively
a, grown Is on the Island of Madagascar.
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resumption of our reunions, action
| will be taken by your officers to this

Bell People Are
Expected to Stick

TV R Tassan. local mnnarer of the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Company, issue 1 tho folljwlnc state"ment ma le by Theodore X. Vail, prts-:
ident of the licll System:

"Jn a conference he'd In Washlnc
ton nt which were present th" Poet*
master General the Government Op
eratlnp Committee and representatives

i of the Hell Companies, the PostmasterGeneral explained most emphaticallyhi* appreciation of the servicei
11 which tho Hell Companies were ren-1

derlne and tnnt such Improvement'
possible to be made would be because
of the additional power derived from
the Government. He asked for the
cooperation and assistance of those
who had heretofore been responsible

, for the service.
The Postmaster General, until other

Instructions are issued, desires that
the conduct of operation shall rontln'ue as heretofcre, and also states that

/no ehanr«s will he made until after
consultation and full and careful consideration.
To all who are Identified with the

Roll Companies who have shown your
line sense 01 t mutation ana your ioy
n'.ty and fidelity to your country, to
the public service and to the property

IF RUNDOWN Bll
WEAK TRY 1

Quickly Strengthen* Rundown Ner
vsus, Weak and Debilitated

Folks.

WHEELING MAN TELLS HOW IT
8TRENTGHENS YOU.

"I suffered from a iteneral rundown
condition; had bilious headaches; was
nervous and my liver and kidneys did

j not function propertly a (treat deal ot
the time hut I'm (tilis| batter now
than I have In years and all because
1 atartod taking a little llvpo' od at
weal tlntoa. It la a wonderful medl
cine and helped me when the doctors
(seemed unable to," declared II. D.
Farrar. liO 18th St.. Wheeling. W Va

"1 also had a cold on my cheat but
even that disappeared when I had
finished the second bottle of HypoCodand If a person reads the formula

A SA1
WHITE
Good Bye, White Fo

"Good Bye" Price on evei
our store! High cut, low
en and children, it matter
There is nothing in white
served.

I

If It's a White SI

KLII
320 Mail

Hot W«dwr I
SPECIALS I
At Bargain Prices I
While They Last
Up to 11 girls' rtnghun taarcorliedpop]In. Tollr. flowered lawn,chamhrav ami whit* MMp Idr*a*e*. *t*es 3 to l! * fgyean, choir* fUV JH
I'p to It so \>. men's plain or

flowered «rp*nttne rrep* kino- ^gnoa. dark and light color*, at*** U
si to««. a« ti mchoir* fl.fV
Up to $3.£>0 women'* all *Uk

parasol*. ahort and long hand)**,
.iseorted style* and col- £f e# I Hor*, choir* each f1*99
Men'* Koolflt ihocked goad I

nainaoiik. rln«»d rrr*».»i*

Officers CaH Off Gathering!
For September Because

of Conditions. «
*

_____

Office's of the N'jrum family and
Historical Society have decide I to
postpone their annual reunions under
sfter the present war conditions,
change
Sam R Nuxiim. of this city, the,

president. J see H Nutum. the vice
president, and Charles E Nutum. the
secretary and trrtfsurer have Issued
the following statement oa the »ub '

Ject: To All Members Nutum Family'
and Historical Society:
"Refrain from unnecessary expend!

tares of every kind, and b'ar constant
Iy in niir.d that only on" thin* Is n>>w
of real Importance, and that is tno
winning of the war.

"Every evidence of helpful s .lf de-'
nlal on the part of all in a time Ilk"
this is most commendable."
The above quotation from a Thrift

and Economy ilrcular distributed by'
niif rnnnnl <>t Vattanftt i* uni

thy of our most serious consideration
"In view of existing conditions vourj

officers have consulted the Nitturns
who could be reached a* to the ad
visali.lity of pi«tponlrc the annual
meetin; of the Nuzum family an l hu
toricai society until after the ending
of the war, and finding the sentiment
unanimous for conservation to the ful
lest extent, it was decided to have no
meeting of our society at least this
year, and you are therefore notified«
that our six'b annual nicotine railed
for Sunday. September 1st, 191$. will
not be held

"Mr. and Mra. Godfrey Nuzum. of
Bridgeport. \V. V'a have Just been
notified of the death of tlinr son.
("has. Nuzum, which orcureil at Mur
freesboro. Tenn . where he was in an

Army Mechanical School for special
training.
"As far as the officers of the Nu

sum family and historical society are
adviacd, this is the first member of

[ the family to meet dentil while srrv
in? his country in this war
"The correct address of ovcry mem:ber of the family who have Joined the

colors is desired that they may bo
; kept Informed of everything of inter-'

est pertaining to our society.
:l "As soon as conditions will Justify

union suit, sises II £6*to 41, null >999
Ven's Ansosket bin* chambrsyand ttriped pti-j't sport collar

btrtS, stirs 14 t i If, Willi*
thoy Inst, chm |RH
Children'* fl suit $1 2& all lea- I

r ni whit* larva's, leather Hsoles, barefoot sandals, slses S tft!, while they *1.
last Cn
Up to $7.60 w .Qieu'j striped and

flowered voile droi>s»s and |3 g.ng
l«a dresses, all on £d Aj gjgone rack. choice f |(«i
}4 wdnit ii » I'l.nn color and

striped, checked aud large plaiddngham dresses In slaes f|IS lo 46. Choice fl.l9
Ij women's fine quality Zephyr
plaid gingham dresses, beautifully
i slsee for worn- |n «*u and mlsaes. choice... £vsf9
One t.! > full of girls' tfngham fljgad percali dresses, assorted

styles, slies 2 to 12 yeera, vsluee
up to $1.60. 16*t'holi e f I

t'l» u> { > it) women's white CM>
vai, while poplin and white kid
slipper* and pump*, site* SVfc to
6 V*. choice, togM
»»"' #1.13

l'p to $5 men'* genuine Panamahate, 5 different blocks, elses
ti\ to 7*», choice M gto
while they last ^toetoV

l'p to |« line quality plain and
embroidered Georgette waists in
white, flesh and toto tor
colors, choice fffigf

tl 60 envelope chemise made of
fine quality soft nainsook, beautifullylace and embroidery trimmed.sixes 34 to 44, tog ^tochoice #I»W

14 women's silk crepe ds chins,
satin and strlpHtub silk waists,
all the newest shades and styles,
sixes 34 to 46, toto tog
choice .^toa^P
Wnraens 69c sleeveless pare

white gauxe lisle union stilts with
lace trimmed bottoms, regular
and extra gtosizes

In the past and to whom the credit la
due for the prestige and position of
the Companies In the public eye.It is
asked, and tt la not too much to ask
of you, that same loyalty, fidelity and
devotion to the rervlce under the ntw
devotion to the service have been
promlred, knowing full well the spirit
In which you will meet and respond
to the request.

.LIOUS AND
rms FINE TONIC
of Hypo-Cod on the bottle they in
sure to agree it la a great remedy. I
believe it will build a person tip quickerthan they rlalm. It helped me when
the doctors could not and I must say
I am pleased beyond measure with It
There is nothing Just as good for
nerves, weakness, kidney, liver and
bronchial .roubles," continued Mr.
Farrar. - SB
Hypo Cod is one of those really axpensivemedicines often prescribed by I

physicians for folks weakened by sickness.excesses or overwork. It eontains.Malt. Wild Cherry Bark, Irak.
Wine, extractive* from Freak tsb (iJ
livers with the nasty taste left out
It is pleastn* to take and at meal
times soon rebuilds the system. Bow I
nicely It accomplishes this Is proven
Kee Alia itiAiiaatlfla ftf CAM#! ft kll f#»
lleved and by the thousands of ftO>ls
rerlved to new energy.

.E OF 1
SHOES

otwear! We've placed a

y pair of White Shoes in
cut.shoes for men, womsnot the quality or style,
footwear that will be re- L

hoe, It Must Go! |
ME'S 11
n Street


